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Thc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB ls a non-profit orgruizriion of.silrord and lrdin enlhusiasts th&t was formed in 1969. We lrc abo
rhe Littl. llock Chaptcr oftlte Notionrl R.ilwry H htorical Sociely. W€ meet on th€ sccond Sundrys of mosl notrths at 2 p.nr. Anyone
itrlc.eslcd in arains is wclcome!

Ducs tojoin thc ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB.rc curr.nlly $20 ! yerr! ldhich includ€s th€ monthly,4*z/sts Ra ntul* newslcrr.r.
lfyou\l like lojoin the NRHS lhrough our club (thus bcing r membcr ofih. Littl. Ro.k Ch.pt€r NRHS and nrrionrl NRHS), you nusr
pry $20 a ye$r more, bringing th! totrl to $40 a yenr for bolh. Dus lre stwlys pxynble on Jlnusry l" of.rch yerr, but you mry p{y {t
.ny iime (m.mbe.ship willextend througt tlle following y.rr).

' l  o  jo in or  rcnew, s€nd your  nsmc,  nddr€ss nnd phonc numbcr n lus dues to th.  ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9151,
NORTII LITTLE ROCKAR 72119. Cnll 501-756- | 340 for inform.tion. Tn. ncwslett$ €dilor\ emailnddrcsr is:
lmins(atr { iuwesthcr .com TheArksnsss Roiho!der  is  puton thcWcb nonth ly ,  and thnt  ddr€s is :  h t tp: / /www.t r { inrer ihor .$n '

The Nove,nber program and meeting ofthc Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY, NOVtrMBtrR 9 at 2
p.m. at our usual me€ting place, Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church,440l Woodrow Drive in Lhtle Rock. John C.
Jones will havc vidcos covering his trip to the NRHS convention and back. The public is always invited a|ld cookies
and ,cfr€shments wil l  be seNed.

On Deccmber 13, we will have our Annual Christmas Party. It will be held on Saaurdry, Deccmber 13 :rt 600 p.m.
at our usual meeting site, Pulaski Ileights Presbyerian Church. Wc will have the meal catered by Franke's Cafcteria in
Little Rock and bring it to the church for serving. Price will be $l5 each. W€ will need to know how many are coming,
so in the next month, let Walter Walker k ow and also send him the rnoney (8423 Linda Lane, Litll€ Rock AR 72227,
5 0 I -225 -0826, wwa lkerfEarislotle.net)

pUE!_BE!4UD]qB - It's almost that time ofyear again when annual dues are due for the Arkansas Railroad Club
and NRHS (EVBRY NRHS chapter collects their dues on January I ofeach yeaD. There is no change in the dues
structure - $20 for Arkansas Railroad Club only and $40 for borh the local and national NRHS dues). I will pu1 a
separate dues renewal form in the December newsletter that you can fill out, or you may copy or cut out tle one in this
edition. To determine how long your membership has been paid, look al the address label. I pul '2003,' '2004' etc on
the upper right corner of the labels. If it has NRHS in the front, that means you are a paid NRHS Inember. Our dues
have not gone up for several years.

CORR.ECTION - In last month's Railroader, the equipment data for Peter Smykla, Jr's PapertoD Junclion Southern
Railway had one erfor. The information is printed below with the corrected sentence having a line through it. When I
initially printed the equipment data, Ijust scanned the fact sheet Peter gave me in September to a text editor and
printed i! not proof-readiog it since I assumed all was corect. Here is the corrected data: SLSF 514 - This coach was
built by Bamey & Smith in March 1883 as SLSF 661. In March | 936, th€ Frisco rebuilt the car, changing the roofto
the cunent turtle-back configuration, and adding the steel siding, while keeping lhe wooden frame. From the early
I960' s until October I996, it was on the Kansas City Public Service Freight Operation, where it last ran in 1964.
Purchasedinl996,itwasbroughttoPineBIuffonaflatcar.@
f€Fe€i€r€+d€+h€+.iid€i You will note that during the 1936 rebuilding, thousands ofwood screws wero used,
with heads leaded in to simulate rivets, to fasten on the steel siding.

2OO3 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLIJB
PRESIDTjNT - Ron Escrmd, 326 lisseman Ln, Dovcr Ak 1283'7 -7154 1479-331-2030), shay473(@ccinet
V-PRISIDENT - Ruseu Tcdder,5019 Timbcr Creck Cir, N Lilllc Rock  R 721I6{432 (501-771,9040), sncddcr@dkansd.nct'IREASURER - Walte. B. Walker. 8423 l,irda Ln, Littlc Ro.k Al'.72227-5983 (501-225-0826), wsalkc(Oadstollc.nel
SLCRI-IARY - Jackie Roach.402] S Sha.kleford d 142. l,ihle Rock AR 72204 (501-225,6818)
Il)1TOI( - Ken ZieBcnbcir, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Litlle Rock AR 72 I l6-3728 (501 -758- I 340), kcn@trainwenther.oom
NITHS I)lRtiCTOR -Tom Shooli, I7l6 Albcrra Dr l-ifilc Rock  R 7222?,3902 (501-225-8955)
PIIOTOGR PHUT - John C. JoNs, ll7 Cottonwood, Shc$ood AR 72120-401 | (501"835-3?29),johnphoronur@arislort€.ncr
IIIS IORIAN - Gene llull,3507 U Washington Ave fl I, N Linlc Rock AR ?21l4 (501-945-7166)
BOARI) '01-  Robi  Thoma. 10980 Rivcrcrcst  D!126,  L i l t le  Rock AR 72212-1412 {501-225-195?)
lroARD 04 - sldlcy wozencran, 108 N Palm st Liltlc Rock AR ?2?05-3827 (50 r -664-3301 )
BOARI) '05 - Lconed IhalmDeucr, 2l Huovcr Dr, l,iltlc Rock AR ?2209-2159 (501-562-li23l)
l]o\&!L!4 -.lin wakefcld, 3l6 Aubum Dr, l-ittl€ ltock AR 722os-2169 l50t-664-0232)
LOAED 0? - Fred Fill€r's, 29009 Bandy Rd, Lirlre Rock AR72223-9720 (5ot-821.2A26), cclillcrc@Nl.com
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w rronSALE
The lbllowing is tor those Nho wdl to llnd ccnair railroad{clated iteDs. informalion, or wdr to sell or kadc such ilenrs Nith oth$ raitfms Wc

rcscrve lhe righl ro retusc lislings ifdccmed inappropriate 
'fhe 

 rkansas Railroad Club is nol rcsponsible lbr misleadinS ads.

wANTtrD - From l9l0-1913, my
g.indnrothe. t.aveled by train Irom
tloxie to Fori Smith. Is therc sonlcwhere
ihat I could find a lisl oftlre depols that
she would havc encountered along the
way? (She would have traveled the Iron
Mounlain/Missouri  Pacif ic l ine. ' fhanks,
Joycc IIolder. email:
eiholder@prodiev.net

WANTED - Photos or station plans of
smaller Iron Mountain or Missouri
Pacific d€pots in Arkansas. My name is
1. R. Gamcr from Searcy, Arkansas. I
am vice president of thc White CoLrnty
(Arkansas) Histori€al Society. We are
searching for information, panicularly
phorographs or slandard station plans
rhal the St. Louis & Iron Mountain, or
lhc Missouri Pacific, would have had for
their smaller stalions liom Little Rock
north through Beebe, McRae, Camer,
Kensert, Judsonia, Bald Knob. etc. The
panicular depot in question is the station
that was at Carner, Arkansas, I would

apprecjate any information,
suggestions as lo who I should contact
that mighl providc additional
infomalion, about the history of thc
station. Thank you,
't. R. Garner - sawdusty@srvbell.net

FOR SALE - Dolores Osl, wife of the
late chaner m€mber Charlie Ost
(DOst 109371@aol.com), would l ike to
sell the following itemsr HO model
engine, 080, painred black "The
Gen€ral;" unpainted over-sized C&NW
caboose, IJO scale smau lC Caboose,
IJO scale Coach light made into a lamp -
nroving coorpany lost the shade. but dre
lamp is in good, working condit ion. I5 b
& vt 8-l/2 x I I gkrssy pri s of steam,
old 25 small b & w snapshots,
approximately 4-l12 x 2-318, really old.
"Quiz on Railroading & raihoads,"
Amer. Assoc. of RR booklel, 1940i
various jewelry and railroad butlons,
including a MOP pocket knife and a
1934 Union Pacific Lucky Picce

€ommenrorating lh€ aluminum used in
the new lrain bui l t  by Pul lman; C&NW
netal emblems and 9 C & NW coastersi
very small cloih emblcn fbr M&NA
Ozarks, NO ARK Route, lvhilc & .cd on
black; clolh €mblem for lrl. Smilh &
Western Rai lwny, gold pr int  on black.
Contacl her at the email address abovc.
whicfi is all lhe conlacl inlbnnalio I
havc. She lives in Little Rock.

FOR SALE - Ozark Mounlain Railcar is
s€lling a 1949 Budd Compnny
Diner/Lounge built for rfic Missouri
Pacif ic.  I t  is a l2-seat dinet l2-scal
loung€ car il 847i Missouri Pacilic
renumbcred car to ll 5ll2. lhc car is a
smoolh side/stainlcss slccl  car.  Al l
under'car equipnrcnl has becn rc n,vcd
exccpt for air brakes and water tank.
They ar€ asking $35,000 for this car. Fol
more irformation and to see other
railroad equipmenl lhey have for salc, go
to !!lpi//t!ls.ly.oZqLl]rgllttainrailcat.qqU

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
l hc address ofrhe Surface Transponation Board is: Office oflhc Secrelary, Case Conrrol Unil, 1925 K Strcet, Washington DC
20423. The STB phone number for abandonment proccdures (Officc ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592- Ifyou contacl lh€m, h
would b€ bandy to use the Docket Numbers. Their w€b address is: hnp://www.stb.do!.gov ifyou'd like thc complete listings.

'I'hese abandooment proposals have be€n prinl€d in th€ Federal Register or have come direclly from the Surface 'Iransponation

Boar,l. fhey will go in cllbct un less one of the following occurs: | ) an off€r of financial assistancc is rece ivcd; 2) a requcst ibr
public use ofthe land k receiv€d (fbr instance, rails'lo-trails); 3) petitions 10 reopen the case is 6led. Railroads, before lhey can file
ihese "norices ofexemplion under CFR I I52 Subpart F," must certiry that l) no local traffrc has mov€d over th€ linc Ibr at leasl 2
years;2) any overhead tmffic can be routed over olher lin€s; l) no formal complaini filed by a uscr is pending and; 4)
environmental r€pons, historic reports, transmiltal letter, newspap€r publication, and notice to Sovemmental agencics have been
met. Even though approval is granted fortbc railroads to abandon, it may be months or years befbre track is actually taken up.

ALABAMA - CSX - To abandon a 16.47-mile line ofrailroad extending fi'om milepost ONC 184.00 at Black Crcek 10 milcposl
oNJ 400.47 at W€st Jemerson, in Jefferson County, AL. Eff€ctive on octob€r 22, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-55 (Sub-No.
613X, decid€d Sept€mber 15, served September 22, 2003)

VIRGINIA- NORFOLK SOUTHERN - To abandon a 1.9-mile line ofrailroad between milepost PO-0.0 at Blu€stone, Merccr
County, WV, and milepost PO-l.90 at Pocahontas, Tazewell County, VA. Effeclive on Octob€r 24,2003. (STB Docket No.  B-
290 (Sub-No. 222X, decided September 12, served September 24, 2003)

cf,ORcIA - CSX - To abandon a ponion ofits Southem Region, Jacksonville Division, €xtending fiom milepost AP 594.69,
near Waresboro, to milepost AP 617.94, near Peanon, a distance of23.25 miles, in Atkinson and Ware Counties, GA (the line).
Comments on this abandonm€nt request should be made by October20,2003. (sTB Docket No. AB-55 (sub-No.640). Decided
September 17, serv€d September 25, 2003 )

ARK4NSAS LAILROADER - Lit e Rock Chaptet NRHS
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ARIZONA - UNION PACIFIC " to abandon a 2.l-mile line ofrailroad, known as thc Creamery Spur, extcnding from mileposl

914.3 lo mil€post 916.4 near University Drive betwe€n Priesl Drive and Hayden Road in Tempe, Maricopa County, AZ.
cffecrive on October 28,2003. (STB Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No. 210X. d€cided Seprember 22. s€rved Sept€mber 26. 2003)

PENNSYLVANIA - ALLf,GHENY & EASTERN RAILROAD, INC. - To abandon an 18.9-mile line of raitroad belween
mileposl l3l, near St. Marys, in Elk Counly, and milepost 149.9, southeast of Emporium, in Cameion County, pA. Effective
October 31, 2003. (STB Docket No. AB-854X, decided Seprember 24, served Seprember 30, 2003)

TENNESSEE - CSX -'to discontinue service over ?pproximately 1.2 miles ofrail Iine in CSXT'S CcnlralRcgion, Appalachian
Divisioo. KD Subdivis ion, Second Cr€ek Spur,  extending f iom Valuat ion Stat ion I5304 +87 ro Valual ion Srat ion 15368 r89. in
Knoxvillc. Knox County, 'I N. A final decision will be issued by January 2, 2004. (S fB Docket No. AB-55 (SLrb,No. 641X.
decided Seplember 25. served October 3,2003)

IDAHO - BG & CM RAILROAD - to acquire liom Camas P.airie Railnel, lnc. (Camas Pranie) and operate approximarcly 66.8
miles ofrail line between Spalding and Crangeville in Lewis, Nez Percc, and Idaho Counties, ID.\l\ This Iirrc, cxrending fiom
mileposl0.0 to milepost 66.8, was aulhorized for abandonmenl in Camas Prairie Rajhet, Inc.- bandonmen!-in Lcwis, Nez
Perce and Idaho Counties, ID (B€tween Spalding and GrangeviUe), STB Docket No. A8-564 (STB serued Scpt. 13.2000).\2\
BG & CM lvas subsequendy authorized to negotiale for trail use ofthe linc by a decision and certificate ot inrcrim trajl use
(CITU) served in the same docket on Janoary 6, 2003. Trail use negoiiations werc succcssful and BC & CM has acquired all
fclevanl, lrack, ties and other kack matcrials, and sufficicnt real €stale intcrcsts for.ailr{rad operalions. BG & CM wishes to
reactivale scrvice ftom mileposl0.010 mil€post 52.0, but rcquests thatlhe remaindcr ol the lnre, from milepost 52.0 to nrilepon
66.8, remain rai lbank€d pursuant to the CIrU. (S l 'B Finance Docket No.34398, decided Sepicmber 29. servcd Octobe.6,2003
- I put this notice hcre since thal portion oftrack from mp 52.0 to 66.8 r€mains abandoncd/railbanked)

TEXAS - UNION PACITIC - 1o abandon the remainjng portion ofthe Columbia Tap Industrial Lead, exteDdirrg liom n1ilepost
.064 near Walker and Palmer Slrcels lo milepost 1.54 near liull€y and Velasco Streets in Houstoo. Haris CoLrnly, TX, a
distance of.90 mi les. A f inaldecision wi l l  be issucd by January 9,2004. (S' l  B Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No.203X, decided
October 3. served October 10.2003)

WYOMTN(; WYOMINC AND COLOI{ADO RAILROAD COMPANY, lNC. -  lo abandon a I  l2rni le l ine ofraihoad
extending liom mileposl 0- I9 1o milepost I.l I in the City of Laramie, Albany Counry, WY. Effcclive or November 12, 2003.
(S1B Docket No. AB-307 (Sub-No.4X), decided October 3, servcd Oclober 10,2003)

K[Nl UCKY - PADUCAH & LOUISVILLE RAILWAY, INC. -- fo abandon a 4.8lrni lc l ine of rai ] road bctween milcpost J-
159.6, ncaf llsley, and mil€post ! I64.41, near Dawson Springs, in Hopkins County, KY. Effective Novcmbcr 12, 2003. (S l'B
Dockcl No. A8-468 (Sub-No. 6X, d€cidcd Octobe.3. served Oclober I0, 2003)

CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To discont inue trackage r ighls over a l3. l -mi l€ l ine ofrai l road (the Scaside lndust. ia l
Lead) owned by lhc Transpolalion Agency for Monlcrey Counry ( I'AMC) \l\ exrcrdirg from milepost I 10.2 ncar Castroville,
CA, to the eod ofthc Iine al milcpost 123.3, near Seaside, CA, ill Monterey County. CA. According to UP, thc line has bccn sold
to TAMC cftective Septembcr 12, 2003. UP stales that, in accordance with the terns oflhc sale. tJI' rcserved lrackagc righrs for
jieight operations over the line. UP statcs that ir no longer has any n€€d to maintain lhc reservrd trackage fighls for freight
operations and thcrcibre is proposing dhcontinuancc ofthose righls. Whilc the terms oflhe Seplcmber l2 salo arc not altogcthcr
clear from lhe filinSs rnade by lhe parties to that sale in eitherlhc pr€s€nl proce€ding or in STB Finance Dockcl No.34405, rhe
fact that UP has couched its proposal as a discontinuance and not an abandonment would indicatc thal UP takes the position thar
a iieight common carrier obligaiion was conv€yed to TAMC as pan of the September I 2 sale. c ilective on Nov€mber I I , 2003
(STB Docket No. AB-33 (Sub-No. l57x), decided October 6, served October 10, 2001)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

SOUTHERN LIVINC ARTICLE
Southern Liying's O.toter 2003 Magazin€ had a nace article on lhe public excursions the Arkansas & Missouri Railroad are

operating between Springdale and Van Buren, Arkansas. The merchants ofVan Bufen especially like this train oftourists and
seem 10 be doing quile well. For more information, contact the Van Bureau Visilor's C€nter, 800-332-5889,
http//www.vanburen.ore (Thank: to Dan Baff, Jr.)

ls
LARGE RIDERSHIP IN LOS ANGELES

(O.tober 14, 2003) - A stike ofm€chanics on the nation's thirdlargest public transportation system, Los Angeles, forced
hundreds ofthousands ofcoDmuters to scramble for allemate transportation. .Metropolitan Transportation Aulhority mechanics
walked offthejob after midnighr, and bus drivers, train operators and other workers w€re honoring picket lines. The move shut

ARKANSAS RAILROADER _ LiIIIe RocK ChapIeT NRHS
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down buses and trains that an estimated 500,000 daily riders count on to get around Los Angeles Couniy.(Who says L.A ts aU
cars? It\ nice to see all these tiderc.)

COMMUTER TRAIN DERAILS
(Chicago) - The Chlcaqo b Joliet Metra train that derail€d on Chicago's South Side on O€tober 13, 2003 was believed io be

traveling at least 60 mph when itjumped the tracks, federal investigators said. The trajn speed limit in th€ ar€a of47th and Federal
streets is l0 mph because trains switch tracks there. There were about 400 people aboard the Rock lsland District train and many
were injured but rel€ased from hospitals later in the day.

UNION PACIFIC HIRING
Union Pacific, xhe naxion's largest railroad, is hiring train crews as peopl€ retire and the economy picks up. They added about

1,000 conductors and engin€ers to its 46,000-p€rson work force tkough August and plans to hire 1,000 before January 2004.
spokesman Mark Davis said. Up to 3,000 workers could be hired next year for positions across the railroad, in large part to fill
spots vacated by peopie retiring and other factors, Davis said.

Member Don Buswell ofMountain Hom€, Arkansas, sent me the following railroad monikers, which he obtained olf a
railroad email list. The monikers were sent to that list by Andrew Dow:

Anorak - English. Probably 1970s. Since, more widely used ofany person with an extensive and deep interest itt
systems and devic€s, from railways and accounting to computers and buses. Originally from th€ use ofthe anomk as a
highly practical garment, with many large pocketsr worn while watching trains in inclemeDt British weather, from the
platform-end.

Buffer Kisser - Cerman, of tmin chasers and photo$aphers.

Enthusisst - Universal, ofthose with any interest in railways. Few geographical boundaries, ifany. Used in a
derogatory sense by those who should know bett€r.

F€rro-equinologist - Probably English. Noted in 1957 but almost certainly earlier in origin. Presumably coined by
someone with a classical €ducation.

Gricer - English,late 1960s. Ofthose with interests in diesel or €lectric locomotives, and known to the editors of
Oxford English Dictionary.

Locospott€r - Very English. Coined by Ian Allan for h is Locospotters' Club of the late I 940s to I 960s, run ning to
290,000 members.

Nut counter - German €ouivalent ofrivet counter.

Puffer Nutter - English, derisory term used by som€ organs ofth€ cynical press.

Railfan - American, universal in application.

Railwayac - English, noted in 1922 as "popular", and thus certainly older; an early €ffort to identiry those with an
interest in railways.

Railroadian - American, post war; used by the organization Railroadians of America. The root word, presumably, of
railroadiana, meaning railroad coll€ctibles. (The English equivalent is railwayana, used by Ian Wrighr ofShetrield
Railwayana Auctions.)

Railwayist - English, contemporary with, and in rivalry with, Railwayac.

Rivet count€r - English, primarily ofthe modeler, but later of anyone with a gr€at interest in the smaller detail.

ARKANSAS RAILROADER- Little RockChapter NRHS
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Vaporazzi - Coined by Albi Clatt. Ofthose who follow, ride on, and photograph steam excursion trains. A beauliful

AMTRAK NEWS

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
TENNESSEE - EXCURSIONS NATIONWIDD - Southem Appalachia Rai lway Museum, PO Box 5870, Knoxvi l le ' lN 37928.
runs rarc-mileagc irain €xcursions nationwide and on a reSular basis operates the Sccret Cily Scenic txcursion between thc formcr
K'25 Manhattan Projcct facility plant to the community of Blair, 'fcnnessec. You can conlact them by calling 865-241-2140 or go
lhcir websilc at ryyt!.lqllhe maptalachlaJljl!4.lrulslll Menbership is$30 forthefirs( year and $20 ayearthcreafter.

AIIKANSAS - CONWAY - Thc Central Arkansas Modcl Raihoad CIub meets nronthly on the first Monday oflhe month,
usually at lhe Faulkner County Library, 1900 Tyler St, in Conway, Arkansas in the larg€ meeting room on thc lell sidc oflhe
library. I ime is 7:00 p.m. on tbose Mondays. Programs vary, but include videos, layouts. general train talk, seminars, etc

TANNESSEE - MEMPHIS - Novcmber 8,2003 - The Memphis Socicly ofModel Railroaders is having a Model Railroad
Sholv on November 8, 2001 at thc Mid South Fairgrounds in Mcmphis. Tbis event will be in the Shclby Co{nty Buildjnts, which is
17,000 square feet. We arc looking to have participation from all the lo€al clubs in lhe Memphis arca. Modules and layouts ol'
diliarent gaug€s arc expccied from lhese groups. Since there is a large amount ofroom. wc are al$ maki'rg inquirics to clubs i'r
the surrounding rcgion to see what their interest are.

We will aho have vendors selling Model Raihoad merchandisc and lables wilh hobby information. Ifyour members have
inrerest in a table (s) let me know and I cao gel you information. Please contact me with your inlercsts at Rick Shcchan 312 Amelia
cove Collierville TN 3 80 I 7 Or ElL!.e!s!@&1ba!!l!!et

[t_flfiIH
lbjoin/rcncw mcmbcBhip in the Arkdsas Railroad Cllb (Lirtlc Rock Chapl€r Narional Railway llislo.ical Sociely), lllloul Lhc forD hclo\!.
Annurt ducs erc $20 fof localdues (Dlus $20 for lhe nalionalNRIIS ducs ifyou want lo.ioin the NRHS lhlough our chapter, a tolal 0f$40 for

bofi local aDd nalionalduct. Send tor Arkosd Railrord Club, PO Box 9151, Nodh Lilllc Rock  R 721l9

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZIP

PHONI] EMAIL

Scnd chect. made our to thc Arkansas Raihoad Club, PO Box 9151. Nonh Litilc Rock AR 72119. Call50l"?58-1140 for more information or

visit us on lhe web at httttr//www.trar c,.com ed cl'ct on,rf,tu,sar Rd,toadef ODr tmail r t@'niAtral
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Reader, /rktnsq.t Rcudar llailroad depol, 1963. Gene I'Iull photo.

DEPOTS IN ARKANSAS - READER (Reader Railroad, Missouri Pacific)

by: cene HUJ-J-

InlB8l,rai lswcrclaidsoulhwardlromCurdonbytheSt.  l -ouis,  l ron Mountain & Southcrn. Ncar thc
wcst l ine ofOuachita CouDty on this mi lroad a posl of f ice was establ ished l2 Di lcs from Curdon on thc
way to Camden. Tho place was called Sayre and a stalion on the railroad was opened.

l-cc Reader built a sawmill Dearby and sooD had a crude railroad to haul logs from the denso tbrcst to his
mil1.  The l i t t le towD was renamed iD his hoDor. In 1924. the mi l l  and rai l road werc bought by Mansf ield
Lurnber Company.

About 25 mi les south of Reader Dew oi l  wel ls were pumpiDg a thick crude that was 4570 pure asphal l ,  bo
thick for pipe l inos. Thus, the lumber company bui l t  the Reader Rai l road to thc oi l  f ie ld 10 haul the viscous
crude 1() a connection with drc SLIM&S at Reader.

Dufing thc 1940s, the lron Mountain ran a daily passenger train on a round trip fionr Gurdon through
Reader to lll Dorado. Sincc thcy ran during daylight hours on the two hour trip thcrc was coacll service
orly.

in 1917 the SLIM&S was absorb€d by th€ Missouri Pacific. The old depot was sold and moved to bccomc
a residence and a new wood station (shown above) was built to serve Reader.

In fie I940s, Tom LoDg bought the Reader Railroad. Passenger service on SLIM&S began to dwindle and
the depot was sold to the Reader R.R. ln the 1960s this railroad began running passcnger trains for rail
fans. Oncc again the little depot was serving passeDger's. -51

A-rrkansas RaiTioader
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